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THE REV. DR. CAHILL chief, especially if seized on by Dr. Cduiil, wlo, Ois eincnt censor ias not read lint letter: and,
AN ruE without doubt, possesses vaststor'e of learning of ailience I shal, beyod ail dispute, prove ta the reader

CATHO[IC PERIODICA> THuE RA3JT1BLER." kinds, who is a formidable opponent, who lias labored before I shall have conciluded [lis letter, ihat this

'Plie R-ambler-hainratlhr severely commented mosI zealously in our cause, and hio lias, I coisider, clique have .mistaken hIleir case, and( tlat tey. hae

choc a letter fronm Dr. Caliil ta a Mr. Burns- the respect and the affection of bath clergy and peo- earmned le crusiing:expression of public ridicule and
teared in the Tw WrrITNESS of' Ihe 13tii rIe- public censure. lIear the Inon this poinmt:--

witii lniin wi-hthe wmriter endeavored ta illus- I an, Sir, your obedient 07ant, ." f tue etter of Mr. Burns, wiicli lias called

rate enin miracle of Transubstantiation by analogies in IERAX. forth this replyfrom Dr. Cahill, weknow nothini
tre ,aturral order-Dr. Cahil lihas published the fi- ' •P.S.-I enclose a card. stating le name and ad- more thian is to be gathered fromI He exitracts ihiicl

ith ime n , I wici is tao be folloed by anotiier in a ldrees, were y o are requested ta semd a reply." he laiter lias prefixed to his rejoiider."

r si. This dispute betwixt such men asIate On Monday, the 13th iirstnt-that is aine days N2 d, if be had tedn that eter, he wiauld have
firr ai Rahr ad Dr. Cahuill is most ain- afterwards !-a reply was received frontrmwhli Tcopy learned the direction ofmy anster, and have avoided

u -ors it is a pity' that i was ever alowedl ta he n an extract, anmhich I publislh or the inspection ofI he imprudent article le lais penned. 1-ear Mr.

mie p ublie. Taih tapirs diiscussed are quite un- Jany muan of honor, ta proae tle ijustice and the foul Burns,--"I ask you, Sir, w eat c Un bc tua reasou
M t l i newspapet controisy; and hie manner play of tis clique, and ta demtonstrate (lie cowardicee liat Mother Souticott wras thouigit crazy for pre-

ichthforeyaedoiscuse s n le best fou- pro- witwhich they assail iy zeal andi) m olabs by au tending (o 'give birth ti the lessiah and that you,

h Catilic carit.' Dr. CaltilI, how vr as anmonyinuos sander, and themu sh-ik f-ont its lnest a riest af Roine, can, without exciting ridicule,
motHua rssor'; andlh hitterness orf tha1.ible-r and fealess exposure. lu the reply iiich follos, maîke a Messiah every 'tme you celebrate Mass?-

it mi a lie, lu a great degre, auributd, wich arrived ater nine days' a, Mr. Northcote Whatis the ex'ravagance of Joanna Sotcott ta flue
husamusioJs a the imrality of the English Uni- av'ai nsîsw'rinIg lhe qiuestion if e le li ne oh ie e a anc Hof e puriests aif ome i . . . il

0 b ail iahoeverdteEditors; nii le kindly g-ires tawodays to senti a re- G]odxale mitan, tie testimiony of thie senses is thie
rersiis, i tl uIick ii ow e ',tt' leau'uuu l oir ira S4zI

iorne out by tlue publisled " Parliamenitary Re_ pl aio egr t aliges, saying at hlue saune [time, ''li" t esii tiony of God ; if tie senses deceive me, th
i there ui'ild be no chance of its insertioi." 3utthe God, mîy Maker, is the dece'iver. And thus your

ua ':mros o eruuc wi next remarkable tling which tle pubiali wil learn doctrine is incapable of being believed by any imau
ifron these twriters is. lhat wnien autinurei manx coum- uinder the influence of conmmon sense."'NewlBrighion, Feb. 14, 1854. îains ai ihir enîpale comdc, thsclique ill give ilt order to meet is appeal to his comouon sense,

Gentilemen-T. au oaIîpeiled ta deimîanid from you mimît '' a ieaiuig" (I suppose in Ltl)uondon) and then, af- "I ask Lima, wlio hue can apply the ules or commoi
au ac of iindiess hilc J pice be are yiu an t- ter tir or rhm-re muontlhs' delay, they perhaps will sense, and of his senses. to the doctrine ofI the Tri-
tauce a disuesy and miijuistiee towards ic, fro condescend ta con(radict their own injustice, accord- nity, Grace, Original Sic, the Incarnation, tle Ex-
he cuitors a ue fambler, sucl as could not be in ta the "iidgimtnt" of Ite self-sanie caluniators. i'.tence of tue Soul, au- even lie Inninortality of
nîeh surlpas l by lhe n(st hostile journals of is le extract is as follows:- Man a omîd I coniclude by inquiring hmaow le could even
routry. slhll endtavr to restra iny feelings " Simr-Your note of the 4t instant has oniy explain the Transubstantiatin whic is every day
wtthinl thle hounds of mO lerationm calhng(the at- reacedmethilsmnorningthe11th, and in rel' T beg- elaborated by nature through almost every substanice
tenian ai hei Cathoe r ube to an laite article m h to state, that hue inserton of any letterin iln e Pa- bywi we - so e A h my mean-

nble ait elu ree i t'ap ubli pa rg o m -inde t, ble ' depei is en tir- y u pmon ils co nen s, o f wi ic uh it is ing cou ld iot be m nis u înderstood by ny one oi utsid e
teuh ai Whiehaven.Iuee agra h-imeed' impossible to judge beforc one has seen it. J believe No. 17, Portunanu street, and althoughyl i;'words are
in zhlnnst everye n -ofalsehiomd is asserued' ay safl>' madi, howrerer, thmat theure w-ouitcnacld he no clearly aplied ta due modal changeu in nature; and
palpîalle caluit;' ut eîuc i-cii, iny cleau- l-es 1îrssed. chance whavtever of iniserting a leier of leighut iages althoumghl lIhave adduced this section of miy rely, as

ii mn the nlext litonthl's Rambler. Na letter could be a me-cre llusr a mre prisonsblit
t igenuity, at, above al, w le sentences are rceived later than lie 16Ith o rthis month, the mol'nthrespect-i, and nt at ail as an argument of denon-

carefully suppressed, whuichu couuld alt a glance explain heing shorter than sual, but any letter received bc- stration, lie vriters in the R1/ambler, by introducing
iunspaently the preemled difli ies ai m' mahg- fate thatfine should be inuserted or retirned,accord- words of their own forgery, by suppressing whiole

lint aalom;ilious issa ihnts. Gentlletnen. ;'ou arc ne-nate anoyuus stylanits. prnlme, yuar a ing Imthe Editor's judgmenmt as luo is contents. I sentences of un>' letter, and by an evii-designed inge-
quaintedit i lstyleOf ita ttproofi nhatevere, mInan tlat it is quite uusuah for Reviewers ta admit nuity seldon surpassed, have de-tredmine. oages af
advance ; a nansweurs irlwichi only quarrel with thirn opiniona r es- deliberate fadseh!ood and scandai to hlie palpable dis-
beyond cavil fi-oui ain' quarter, [i a cique c con- timate of any literary production. Irf acts have tortion of my clearly-expressed imeaing. lu order
verted pensons have, through the anonymus cumnns bee miista.ted, or argumîeunts distorted, lie inured to convince the reader of the truthi of my tatemuteuts,

of Ilii huait nouic;l, stpprsse i tnauutruutil, lii-e
1ithiot nu>' doict, atsu prced cu opab ie f ulse tio d, and party l has of course a ight to clainmn a hearing; and I shall select ouy' two extracts fronm ny letter :-

i ae, fina ly, duist .rtel ar a ne an i lus tr no ,an ithu if a iyhin aof this kind ca be sio i, the letter it e first is as folow ss: -" G od has supplied us
avemLey, dstted ah erets sretnsen should be inserted at any inconvenience. during four thousand years wîith this inighty. constant,

purecisely bu samekiuiin he nostrler stilerei- " I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, universal evidence (i.e., of nature), in order o pre-
atin e w ic sispbeol ai the o h e PT EDIToR OF THE pareus for the lore mighty, tle infiitely more stu-
tetant intewortpeechsoftheprsonsoftheP- Ainy one can see, froin tis commuicationof nmne pendous evidence of [hu same primcile m he new

Gentilemen.tiue reason wht.y T address you, raler dayu' dclay, that the ideieuce iiofiy letter by ' e law, by the power and thue ord of Christ."

han conturatdict îroui he pages a he samne Ra- Engish clergyman, lias been evaded, shiifted, and Now, I ask anny candid, any honest man, if I have

Ler, the calunnies rcerred ta, iil appear from he clearly rejected. Tuere is even a diplomatie strata- not in his extract pointed out hue changes in nature

folauvi g An Etiiglisi clergyman, gemi, and a clear Exeter-hli dupliityi lu nat reply- as a mere preparation for a Change infmnitely moe
ai ig correstandi. d a ticula ing tilli vithun tiro days of Ilte 16h1 , the timue stuiendous in hIle nai law? Sut;rely one tlin infi-

Ia e fee s ailjstiee edoute niel fr the "iuearinîg" at the court in Potma nitely more stuipendouis tlhan another tihing, cannot bc
ta n a u e t eta street ! .u iwho cn hail ta remar'k lie loose m'n't- le same thing. Noi, gentlemen, iear Lthe writers

te m:e, dtte state e nirte me n a a er ie iug of this faous critic of Ithe laguage of otliers, inmthe Rabihiet an this point sa clearly expressed

l Jr e e t t is e ra n we n ey rend that part of he extract whvlere le " Wl at, thlen, must we think of the snres ic hu
nsi imutenti -anTigens manpie • E- mont o' Febuair [is year "is shorter than beset (lie'popular' coniroversialist wien w-e turn ta
lasd, wihking ta exclutieIule tr ain yfus painfuil Contra- usual" (!) Of course every one kco s whîat lis lia next paragraphs of Dr. Cahill's leiter, in whuicli
vers>, aun to onflude te %itile case ta u e rendiers paragon of correct phraseology intends ta say ; but hi easserts that le miracle of' Transstniaion is
versy ixant peri nnea ithe pwhlse to ate, raee sread his words orough the fug ai he ne days' de- ' a verry common occurrene with Cod, and May be
lthe caresponcence alltddta,ch urlih as fîiews p- lay, and ear lait ' bruary, in the year 1851, is cilled one of the most general laws of naturei'-

e o r respn dit c atudT , i ch ait as1 f loITO shorter at N o. 17, Po rmai street, (an ever it lias Again ire say uthat ie acquit hi m of intending any-
J P T been heretofore ! The Lord protect flhe old Cathuo- îhing approaclhing ta that irhichl lis words imply.-OFFICE OF TH E 17,lie Churc ifrom tue advocacy of such blunderers.- le is carried aray by thiat unfortunate desire ta

Saturday, Feb. 4. IIence, mny friend being clearly refusedl the opportu- brmng dmown lthe ineffable mysteries of ftith ta thue

"Sir.-Wi t ou kindly inforun ne, if you are the nity of contradicting tela isstatemens of Ile Ram- level of human capacities, whichi is the baaie of some

ellior of the ittle periodical calleJ Ile .Ramble'; bler, lie enclosed the correspondence ta me on this minds ; and which has liere led liri into statenents
an again, if yo tiave any objection Iat I. should day, Tuesday, the 141h, antid has authorised me to which, viewed nierely as rhe[torical illustrations, are
atitress a public lutter te o'au throuigli the colmnîî:îîs of publish il. This, then, g-entlenen, is the reaso ilwhy inaccurate and wrorthless, but if looked uupon as a

te Tablet. u uthe sIbject ai an article vritten lin- I appeal to you, te give ta myself the opparuity declaration of Catlic doctrines, are shocking ta
der the title iof' DI. Caliiil's Letter ait Transubstan- whiclh they refuse ta mny friend. This circuumstance the last degree." .

tiation0 or, if you slould prefer it, ivill you give mue will of course widen this controversy ; but thue blane Jn the quotation juist made, genllenen, there are

he saune space in hIe neit number of le Ru.anbler' must rest with tiose urhohave gratuitously and un- two cases of grievous inustice: airstly, it us 'lear
for the demace of Dr. Cauil wich you have grant- justly commenced il. lia I have not identified le- changes in nature iwith
cd for whlati' he just' called an attck ; ant say In appr'oaching the theological part of this letter, th umysteries of ite Eucbarist : i haveelearly stated
at is tue it-st day in thi umnth yau wvii recuir I fel umusu:llpnin lheing cmpeuued o expose the thiese tiwo things as infinitely distinct; and yet the

lhe article? I miusi el ou iu perfect confidence, vant of truith on the-part of le Ranbil. God Reviever woauild fain make mael sa[ay thit tliey are
Ihiat the article alluîdcd.to iais produiced wrhat inay bu knois, I canot rejoicu in a triutipht aver clte irriters identified. But mtark his hesitation wlile le iwrites:
alled a wide-sprad feelinor alissaisfaction amongst -victory in ttis Ose is defeat. Exposture of those iesays le is sure T do miot intend it ; Ihat il 1s a nere

clerg- admi l it h is considereunluutjst ; andi pro- who have joinetd my Church, at nmuhel personai sacri- ifllustrain;. o and yet observe lis dishonesty iwhere
[0. suir lu>' a alunie reence to the letter of fice, is, Io nie, the bitierest pain ; but they have forced le insinuates again, in tlicsaune lesilating stylehliat

Dr. Calih l a isaingue nts have rleen is epre- toti unwti i ni m b>'aucoursebyaninevitable neces- I have pu t faLora d [ue-se changes in înature as decla-
.ente- Ca l a it hi njust niab ve enmi g lias ben sie - . m rations o Catholie doctrines! O n this paint I shxßh

tta dhathui 'anus. tIaiumbl'e fet i- sr. b en a e -ribcsino leten at Whitehta'en on leave the-public to judge of le prudence, tIe can-

hil Te article aiyaur coïrespdent brenthies au hol suppose tliat te wiriter iould,Ias'a Catholic, dor, and tle justice ofi the iriters. Buit I haive a

r e hostile spirit ; i certai rel a s it-n che-en-spr seu tao n e riva e-letter> statin g is 6 e - bri nr ard agai t' chi islhast
t i e lisop'rt ;cant ceniaa - asludIreloni, tiaes anti deinanding au explanation ; but ne sumucl i1quotaioui af l'thlRevieu'rsT., hfluey have iùttered a

and Suatlm o id îlo luire bvifeI' lim ta thei rchuhelies. prudent letter came fromin theEnlis t n, Ne. palpable aehod n theex it adduced- hey Lave
ave i p . L lo--or t leat oneshoul forgd a wrd wich I did not use ;adIteeoe

And hiat re iders rite article mnost pauili is, heç sus- 17, Portman street> L n an,ah tic a n shotiud ban t a r th e i wit t e st ishan è-
~icoithîi-sreu~eni ' camveris' hiaye i'arieJsaute- imagine, liatittis imodal c' o ierticisml. anti brandt hein' bere [, lac'pubi rti[u ahdsîîa-

trlioi t likea cornbmte. atta' ov iimier since mi slate grace ivaul, thav rend tle origina ieterof-the Rev. able trick which I have ever experienced fromthe

iltions f the evideumea taken at lie OxtrdOa i m'r Bumns, t dic rep> adiee st ait a n a t
miission an' Hue imiai-ahiiiies bi f ot If tiIs ss- iéauidte--uudradte iofai' arguntet l dôptel thalle Chlau ýTcL I forger>'isu'fio~ as yaum
PiCiuîripons mîto'pîUumm'eUcli'f,it vlI do' nutmiN-aiuitai sntr-é' lv.1T'"' 9 d-aré: "Dr.'CalhilX Sý

NO. 3H

serts thiat thç miracle of Transubstantan is a very
comflmon floccurren ce withl Goad, al may beu' callçd o;:e
of Ile IOst general laws fi nature."

Gentlemîei, I have not used the vord '' miracle.
this is a- plain forgery ;. any reader eau sec tlie truti
of w'at i say. l% was speaking, beyond ail doubît,:: t
that ime f ithe laws of nature ; they wislh ta distef
Iy ' words as applied to the ile.ssed Eutcharist; t wc
not speaking thIrneil of the liEucharist; I did not wi
Ime vord miracle ii lmt or any otlier place. A
hioigl il is but one word, it is decisively applied i

tie Euclarist.; it lixes irrevocably a particular ica
ing : i iid nîot use it; they lave forged ic; and i,
troduced it ihere it is evident i could not have nI-
ployed il ; and 1 havie thus caught tIh iaevolent.
clique in their on vmsl'ares, fron w Lich, and I bay il
with sorrow, they cau îîeverc xiricate tier Louer as
genltlei einni rthieir lhon esty as Catholics, as lng
they live. But, gintlemnuu, i Laie stil a far oii c
-eighiy charge agaiist the eculen ical trio of Port-

mail street. Wiat ivill hIe public liin icof them wiihen
i shiaii quot' extracets iromî thîir aîonîymous articlr,
imere they asik wiethern mi miiieaniig is su cli as tliy
describe, and wiere they a pably istort it, and fu
to it a sense of their oin constructionIl he very op-
posit i of mine ? A nd, gentlemecn, wlîat will the pul;-
lic think, v1hen [ shall pipove beyond all coitradiction,
that these good Carhiolics, these pillars of Ihe coun-
cil ai 1Poruînan street, Iîav-e--witi a diiplirity, a per-
lidy, of whiich theure is no parallel outside tIheir fo'-
mer tIheatre of Exeer-liml-sppressed flic very sei-
tion o m' iy letter wiicl is a perfect categorical an-
swer to the questions they put ? Firstly, tieu, huair
theu'irw quotalion-t:hein qiuestions:-

IFor ourselves, wre vould ask Dr. Cahili whehlier
lie really menas Io insinua te huat the change proliiecl
by the consecration of the sacrainental elelents is of
t/te same n au-e as the clhmiîcal chaiges to which
be has likened it; a mure ni[atural growth fromti onc
'orf to anohier,an aggregation o additional particles
of matter ta an origiial substratum ? lie cannat
I mean it. TVe will not wrong him ifo a miiioimet
by the supposiùion. W;h', tie, does le emnploy this
series ofi nost proflne and irrever-ent illustrations !"

In this passage again the writer utters his usual
conltradi ctory hints:he asls"lCan'tImean a cor-
tain tling'1" then lie says again, " I cani't mîeamn it"
and yet le leaves the clear impression behind that _i
do miiian Iosay that the change in the blessed Eu-
charist is of th[ie same ini as the chemnical changes
of nature. Noi, genleien, ivili o'u lear me vhîile
I make Ihe extract fromu îuîy letter, and irîjle 1 imn-
foran the reader, through yow, that this clique of par-
sons liave supjpresscdth entrectract wLichb followrs
Ilie very extract wIiici is a direct answer ta ti per-
fidious questions which ihe îîy put. Gentlemen, vici
you ul Lhave read over again the abovu quotation
froin the IReniewers, r-ead tie following extract i
my letter: " I undertaie to prove, as a chemist, that
Lere are far more nmysteeri, but, or course, of a dii-
ferent kind, in a handful of clay than arc to Le found
in (lie entire code of the Christian ievelatioi."

,I'his extract n'as the coecludinug sentence of my
illustralion from nnature: it is a perfect direct answcer
to the questions put by the Reviewers, and this cx-
tract they have suppressed. As I concludethis sec-
tion of my reply, 1 charge Ibe iriters so far as Iliave
gone, ith an undeniable forgery, witi a dishionorabbt:
suppression of the truth, wiith the hostile publication
of a caluannious and scandalous article, and writI the
cowardly injustice of refusing to an Englishi geitie-
man, un accomplished clergyman, the opportunity of
making a dcfence for lus slandered friend. But
depend upon it [hey shall not calumniate ie ivitlh
ip juiimîîty : and I finish this sentinent by exclaiming,

Oh, vould mine enemny should write a book P
li. reference to these passages, m wluich te e.-

viewer speaks ofi illustrations andi metaphors," One
is amused by tIh lesitations and contradietions whiclh
occur alimost in every sentence. It is evident that
lie would fain lind fault if lie could: it is clear e
comes prepared for censure, at al hazards: buc not
having suffucient data, Le besitates, advances, iiH.i-
draws:a says antd unsays the sel-sam bihng, i tle
sarme paragraphu. Hear, noie, tlis oracle of Portman-
street, on the self-same idea, l thme self-sane para-
grapl. " lany and mnany arc the false and peru-
c.onzs impressions which lave been conveyed hroggli
the mediOim i mirations,.....powerjul and bene/i-
cial, as is the effect o metapimors in theological writ.
ing, wnhen they are critically'correct and applicable...
harnless, as [liey umay bc whien employed uncri-
cally on. triliiig .subjects; and: délightful,"as isstle
charnm:' they eonvey when spninýiimg .fom ' 'deep,
cie'ar, auid igrous innnmatian, re' cannot but fhiluak
that the greatcst caution is needed ut in/e0' nse w nlim
employ'd toillustirate those ineffable mysteries;" amd
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